
To nibble
Nocellara olives £2.95

artisaN rustic breads with flavoured butter, olive oil & balsamic vinegar and Nocellara olives £5.25

Garlic pizzette with rocket and Parmesan £6.95

To sh ar e
sticky platter Spiced lamb koftas with chilli jam, pistou chicken skewers, BBQ ribs, flatbread and tzatziki £17.50

FishermaN’s platter Sloe gin smoked salmon, salmon caviar, crayfish cocktail in bloody mary ketchup, salt & szechuan pepper squid,  
smoked mackerel, Devon crab mayonnaise with toasted rustic bread and aioli £13.95 

box-baked camembert topped with hazelnuts & apricots, with suprema bocata bread and celery £10.95

mediterraNeaN mezze Baba ghanoush, crumbed aubergines, tzatziki, harissa hummus, flatbread and chilli-roasted seeds £12.95

sTarTers
scallops oF the day £9.95

crayFish & crab pot in Devon crab mayonnaise with suprema bocata bread £7.95

soup oF the day with artisan rustic bread and butter £4.95 

beech mushrooms in a white wine & black garlic cream sauce with poached egg and herb brioche £6.95

salt & szechuaN pepper squid with aioli £5.95

bury black puddiNG potato cake with poached egg, spinach and whisky hollandaise £5.95

deep-Fried somerset brie in panko breadcrumbs with apricot & cumin chutney £5.95 

croxtoN maNor cheddar & bramley apple tart with walnut pesto £6.50

chickeN liver, sherry & balsamic parFait with crostini £7.95

home-made spiced lamb koFtas with tzatziki coleslaw and chilli jam £6.95

paN-Fried tiGer prawNs with garlic & parsley butter or sweet chilli & ginger £8.95

sandw iches & sal ads
Our sandwiches come with your choice of soup, dressed house salad or fries. Choose sweet potato fries instead for 75p. 

rib-eye steak saNdwich with horseradish crème fraîche on suprema bocata bread £9.95

beer-battered cod Fish FiNGer saNdwich with tartare sauce on suprema bocata bread £8.95

bbq pulled pork brioche roll with roasted apple £8.95

lobster brioche roll with twice-cooked chunky chips and a thermidor dip £14.50

sticky crispy duck salad with plum, hoisin & sweet chilli sauce, mooli, cucumber & carrot ribbons and toasted  
sesame seeds Small £8.95 / Large £12.95

chickeN, bacoN & avocado salad with baby kale, spinach, tenderstem broccoli and an English cider & honey mustard 
dressing £12.95

whole Food salad with roasted squash, red peppers, bulgar wheat, quinoa, edamame beans, baby kale, pomegranate and chilli-
roasted seeds with a balsamic, raspberry & black pepper dressing £9.95 
Add: Chicken £3.00 | Salmon £4.00 | Goat’s curd £2.00 | Halloumi £2.25

selected dishes, Monday - Friday, 12pm - 6pm  - Two courses for £12.50   |   Three courses for £15.50
Fix ed price meNu

Turn over for our main courses, sides and desserts...

LuNch



M ain courses
slow-cooked pork belly & seared scallops with sticky ginger beer glaze, crackling, black pudding, mashed potato,  
green beans and apple ketchup £18.50 | without scallops £13.95

Four-boNe eNGlish rack oF lamb with asparagus, chorizo, peas, baby onions, dauphinoise potatoes and jus £20.50

kiNG prawN, crab & chorizo liNGuiNe with white wine, tomatoes, garlic & chilli Small £9.50 | Large £13.50

spit-roasted chickeN with lemon & garlic confit, fries, jus and aioli £12.95

home-made smoked haddock & horseradish Fishcakes with poached egg, spinach and hollandaise sauce £9.95

home-made british beeF burGer with smoked Irish cheddar, gherkin, mustard mayonnaise, relish and fries £12.50 
Add: Bacon / Chorizo / Cropwell Bishop Stilton / Flat mushroom £1.50 | BBQ pulled pork £3.50 | �/₂ Lobster tail £5.95

beer-battered liNe-cauGht cod with twice-cooked chunky chips, minted pea purée and tartare sauce £12.50

battered halloumi in garlic & buttermilk with twice-cooked chunky chips, minted pea purée and tartare sauce £11.95

sticky chickeN and Roquito peppers marinated in a lemon, honey & chilli sauce with fries or a dressed house salad £10.95

paN-Fried seabass Fillets with tenderstem broccoli, Romano pepper, Portobello mushrooms, feta and a pineapple & sesame 
dressing £13.50

home-made pumpkiN & amaretti Filled spiGa pasta in a white wine sauce with roasted squash,  
spinach and walnut pesto £10.50

lobster brioche roll with twice-cooked chunky chips and a thermidor dip £14.50

roasted veGetable & olive tart filled with parsnips, squash & caramelised onion in a white wine & stilton sauce,  
topped with Romano pepper and pumpkin seeds £10.95

yorkshire ham aNd Fried eGGs with twice-cooked chunky chips and borage honey roasted pineapple £9.95

steak, mushroom & doombar ale pie with winter greens, mashed potato and thyme-glazed carrots £14.50

9oz casterbridGe 28-day-aGed rib-eye steak with twice-cooked chunky chips, crispy onions and rocket £21.95 
Add: Peppercorn sauce / Red wine jus £1.50 | Tiger prawns £3.95 | �/₂ Lobster tail £5.95

7oz Fillet steak with dauphinoise potatoes, roasted mushroom and caramelised shallot, béarnaise sauce and a rosemary,  
tomato & garlic jelly £23.50 
Add: Peppercorn sauce / Red wine jus £1.50 | Tiger prawns £3.95 | �/₂ Lobster tail £5.95

desserTs
the house sharer Rum & raisin crème brûlée, chocolate brownie, treacle tart and Glenown Farm vanilla ice cream cookie sandwich £11.50

warm chocolate FoNdaNt with Glenown Farm double chocolate ice cream & golden dusted berries £6.95

strawberry etoN mess with blackcurrant meringue & lemon verbena syrup £6.50

warm treacle tart with whipped cream and lemon verbena syrup £5.95

rum & raisiN crème brûlée with coconut flavour sugar £5.95

warm belGiaN chocolate browNie with Glenown Farm vanilla ice cream £6.50

bramley apple & blackcurraNt crumble with custard £5.95

sticky toFFee puddiNG with Glenown Farm vanilla ice cream £5.95

Jude’s sorbet selectioN Blood orange and blackcurrant sorbet with berries & strawberry coulis £4.95

miNi dessert aNd a hot driNk Choose from chocolate brownie, rum & raisin crème brûlée, treacle tart or mini crumble £4.95

GleNowN Farm ice cream & home-baked triple chocolate cookies choose three scoops from  
vanilla, caramel, double chocolate and strawberry £4.95

selectioN oF british cheeses with Fudge’s nut & mixed seed biscuits, celery and baby figs in a spiced rum syrup £8.50

Pizz as
If you prefer a lighter pizza, we can replace the middle of your pizza with a baby kale & tomato salad.

bloNde Goat’s curd, spinach and basil £13.95  Add: Hand-pulled chicken £1.50

carNe chorizo, hand-pulled chicken, pepperoni, Luganega sausage, mozzarella and chilli £12.95

marGherita Mozzarella, cherry tomatoes and basil £9.50

bbq pulled pork Pulled pork, BBQ sauce, mozzarella and Roquito peppers £12.95
Add: Jalapenos / Red onion / Pineapple / Flat mushroom / Red peppers / Feta / Bacon / Hand-pulled chicken / Ham £1.50

sides
Sweet potato fries with Parmesan & rosemary £3.75 | Fries & aioli £3.00 | Twice-cooked chunky chips £3.50 | Dauphinoise potatoes £4.00 
Mashed potato £3.00 | Basil & mint baby potatoes £3.00 | creamed spinach £4.00 | Winter greens £3.00 | Dressed house salad £3.00 

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering.  
Full allergen information for food and drink is available, upon request. Some of our dishes contain alcohol, please ask a member of staff for further information. Dishes containing hand-pulled chicken may contain small bones.  

Please note an optional 10% service charge will be added to the bill for tables of 8 or more.


